OVERVIEW:
Community Support Programs, which are often delivered by paraprofessionals, provide community based intensive case management services to members who are at risk for readmission or admission to a 24-hour psychiatric or substance abuse facility. Services are offered in the community, at home or in a non-clinical facility. Community Support Providers (CSPs) may accompany members to medical or behavioral health appointments. CSPs’ connect members to essential community resources. Community Support Programs also include outreach and engagement activities to facilitate face to face interactions with members. CSP workers are expected to collaborate with the Interdisciplinary Care Team (ICT). The intensity and level of support provided is based on the individual needs of the member.

CSP Provides:
- Urgent coverage for members 24 hours a day, with referrals to Emergency Service Providers (ESPs) as needed.
- Services in the home in safe environments.
- Collaboration with Behavioral Health (BH) Providers and ICT.
- Symptom Management.
- Crisis Intervention.

Crisis Intervention Goals for the CSP Include:
- Reducing recidivism rates for inpatient and/or ER visits.
- Reducing Psychotic episodes.
- Addressing co-occurring mental health and substance abuse.
- Addressing health complications.
- Decreasing suicidality / homicidally rates.

With the participation of the member and multidisciplinary team, a treatment plan is developed. Ongoing documentation is collected to evaluate effectiveness.
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**DECISION GUIDELINES:**

**Clinical Eligibility:**
- Member has a Psychiatric diagnosis or Substance Abuse diagnosis.
- Member is experiencing an acute life crisis or has severe escalation in symptoms that has disrupted his/her daily level of functioning, and needs additional support.
- Member is not at risk to harm himself/herself or others and does not require 24-hour medical or psychiatric supervision.
- Member has active stable community supports when not in program (e.g., family, care giver, social service supports).
- Member may be stepping-down from a more intensive level of support (i.e., inpatient, PHP, IOP, and Crisis Stabilization Unit).
- Services must be provided in accordance with the member’s goals as stated in the care plan.

**Determination of Medical Necessity:**
- Member has been assessed and will benefit from intensive community based services.
- Services may be used for individuals with physical, mental, and/or cognitive impairments who are unable to safely or effectively perform an activity and for whom such services will support his/her improved health status and his/her ability to maintain integrated living in the community.

**LIMITATIONS/EXCLUSIONS:**
CCA will collaborate with ICT and CSP when considering a Discharge Plan.

**KEY CARE PLANNING CONSIDERATIONS:**
- CCA may share information as appropriate to help providers/facility understand the member’s history, current treatment, and treatment needs.
- Evaluation of informal supports to provide the service should be considered (e.g., family member or friend).
- A review of other existing supports in the care plan should be conducted before initiating new services to prevent against duplicative services.
- Members experiencing an emotional or mental health diagnosis that prevents him/her from safely preforming this task, may be eligible for these services based on the team’s assessment.
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AUTHORIZATION:
Prior authorization is not required.

RELATED REFERENCES:
1. Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services, National Coverage Determination (NCD) 130.6, Medicare Benefit Policy Manual: Chapter 2, 6, and 15.
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